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CELEBRATING GOD’S LOVE ON SUNDAY 

JULY 26, 2020 

GOD’S PEOPLE GATHER 
 

CHIMES 
 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

PRELUDE    
 

CALL TO WORSHIP  

O God of peace, you have taught us that in returning and rest 

we shall be renewed. 

In quietness and confidence we shall be made stronger. 

By the might of your Spirit lift us, we pray, to your presence. 

Where we may be still and know that you are God. 

Let us worship God now in quietness and song, in word and 

in prayer. 

 

OPENING PRAYER  

Gracious God, we thank you for your promise to be with us 

always and especially when we are gathered together for 

worship.  May our silence, our prayers and our songs be 

witnesses to your hope for this world. We listen for your 

voice now in all that we say and do and think, that by doing 

so we may hope to move closer to your justice, 

reconciliation and peace.  Amen. 

 

*HYMN #                      Morning Has Broken 

 

 

CALL TO CONFESSION 

Christ invites us to confess our sin to receive His forgiveness 

and then to go and sin no more. Let us now begin with healing 

redemptive process by confessing together our human limits 

followed by a time of quite personal confession. Let us pray 

 

 



 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION  

Almighty God, source of all the good that we can ever 

know, we are saddened to discover that we are often not 

very good soil for your seeds. We confess today that we 

have been less than you created us to be. Prepare us for the 

healing that you offer our troubled spirits. May we be the 

soil that sprouts your seeds of love, joy and peace. May we 

faithfully strive to understand your ways in order to 

nurture the good that is within us. We pray in Christ's 

name. Amen. 

 

A TIME OF QUIET/PERSONAL CONFESSION 

 

ASSURANCE OF GOD’S PARDON  

The wonder of our faith is this; God cares for us. God still 

believes in us. God empowers the spark of divine goodness 

with in us and forgives us. Therefore, be confident in God’s 

love and live without fear. For the light of Christ overcomes all 

darkness and God’s mercy endures forever. Amen 

 

*RESPONSE            “Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying”  
 

Lord, listen to your children praying,  

Lord send your Spirit in this place;  

Lord, listen to your children praying,  

send us love us, send us power, send us grace. 

 

PASSING THE PEACE    

The peace of Christ be with you! 

And also with you. 

Now fold your hands in front of your heart and bow to your 

neighbors near and far, wishing them God’s peace, God’s 

Shalom. 

 

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD 

GOSPEL READING      Matthew 13:31-33;44-52 



 

SERMON                   “The Kingdom of Heaven Is Like.....” 
 

Chapter 13 in Matthew introduces us to several parables of 

Jesus.  A few weeks ago, it was the sower.  Now in today’s 

reading we find five short parables in a row.  Parables about a 

mustard seed, treasure buried in a field, a pricey pearl, a fishing 

net.  And there is the one I want to focus on today.  The parable 

about yeast in the flour.   

  Several years ago, I went through what I call my “bread 

making phase”.  Someone gave me a Better Homes and Garden 

Bread cookbook.  And for several months I experimented with 

all kinds of breads.  White, wheat, rye, braided, rolls .  You 

name it and I tried it.  Each kind was a process of certain 

ingredients, kneading the dough.  The essential ingredient in 

each was the yeast.  I had to mix the yeast with water, which 

had to be just the right temperature.  After the yeast was mixed 

in with the flour, I kneaded the dough.  Then it was important 

to put the dough in a bowl, cover with a cloth and place in a 

warm place.  And after a prescribed time, you took the cloth 

off and low and behold that dough had doubled in 

size.  Sometimes more!  You knew then there were just a few 

more steps and the bread would be in the oven and soon there 

would be warm bread to taste.   

  I read that during this pandemic flour became hard to get as 

people were baking more.  A good aspect of this different 

time!  

 So Jesus told them , “The Kingdom of God is like yeast that a 

woman took and hid in three measures of flour until all of it 

was leavened.”  Let’s look at this parable.  

  In the Bible yeast often symbolized evil or unclean.  Here it 

symbolizes growth. Growth of the Kingdom of God.   

  The phrase “three measures of flour” is also important.  I did 

a little research to see just  what that meant.  I found there were 

different figures as to what made up 3 measures.  Most agreed 

that 3 measures would yield 40-60 pounds of dough.  One 

pound of flour yields about one loaf of bread.  So this woman 



 

is baking about 5 dozen loaves of bread! It’s hard to even guess 

how much that would weigh.  How big of a bowl would she 

need?  How could she possibly knead that much dough and 

how could one family consume 5 dozen loaves of bread!   

  Does Jesus tell us this story to give us a glimpse of the 

Kingdom of heaven?   It reminds us of other stories with 

similar overabundance of food, such as the wedding of Cana or 

the feeding of 5,000.  Food, specifically bread, is important in 

his life.  On the day of his birth he slept in a manger, a feeding 

trough, to the Last Supper, when Jesus broke a loaf of bread 

and said to his disciples, “This is my body, that is for 

you.”  And in John’s gospel, Jesus is the Bread of Life.   

  The detail about the amount of flour is also important because 

Matthew 13 is actually the second time the exact phrase, “three 

measures of  flour” appears in the Bible.  In Genesis 18 

Abraham is greeted by three visitors.  Displaying hospitality 

Abraham invites them to dine with him. He tells his wife 

Sarah,  “Quickly make ready three measures of flour, knead it, 

and make cakes.”  Should note here we don’t see Sarah’s 

response. 

  Another allusion appears in I Samuel 1:24 when Hannah had 

finally conceived the child she had prayed for Samuel and was 

offering him to the temple in thanksgiving.  It was said she 

took an ephah of flour. An ephah  is the equivalent to three 

measures, and the familiar images of a woman, flour, and 

along-awaited son suggest this passage Jesus also had in mind 

when telling this parable.   

  The images of the woman baking with three measures of flour 

sent us back to the Old Testament.  Perhaps that gives us 

insight of how Jesus continued to use food imagery as he 

interpreted the Old Testament. 

  So, what valuable ideas does this parable suggest to us.   

 First, the Kingdom needs to be nurtured. Making the bread 

takes patience.  It has to be handled with care.  It is not a stretch 

to connect the stories of Sarah and Hannah and their 

pregnancies to this parable.  All three are stories of miraculous, 



 

mysterious births. Perhaps the parable tells us that the 

Kingdom will come if we nurture it.  If we are patient and 

compassionate.  

 Second, The Kingdom is generous.  Simply, the abundance of 

flour and the bread it will yield may provoke reflections on 

charity.  Perhaps the parable means to make us ponder  on 

those who hunger while we sit satisfied, praying “Give us this 

day our daily bread.”  The parable can lead us to rethink our 

image of heaven. Rather than extravagant rewards for my good 

faith, I consider the kingdom offers a communal oven where 

everyone else has enough to eat. 

 Third, the Kingdom is revealing.  Whatever the woman is 

doing, the results will rise and come to light.  She may be able 

to hide some yeast in a bunch of flour, but how will she ever 

hide the 60 pounds of bread it yields?   

 Whatever we bring to the Kingdom, whatever we hide in the 

cloak of the Lord, God will reveal it, not as it was upon its 

offering, but as a newly transformed revelation. We bring him 

whatever we can, a single meal for the homeless, a simple word 

of kindness to a stranger, a friendly share of an umbrella, and 

He reveals the power our meek offering has to feed more than 

we ever considered, just as God hid his divinity in the body of 

humanity and revealed His salvation in His bodily resurrection. 

  As it takes faith to believe that bread will rise, so too faith is 

necessary to see the kingdom in the everyday and the 

ordinary.  We must exercise patience and discernment 

wherever God places us.  Then we will see that what seems like 

a dead lump of dough is in fact bubbling with divine life.  

 So may each of us go forth this week, and encounter places 

and people and circumstances, and look there for the 

kingdom:   not as distant, but near at hand; not as obvious, but 

hidden; not as static, but alive; a kingdom making room for all 

of us.  

 When we look for the kingdom, then we find it present. And 

when we do, we have more reasons to give thanks than we ever 

expected.  



 

 We discover it is true what Jesus tells us.  All the world is a 

lump of dough, of flour and yeast mixed in, and SURPRISE! 

God is found in a baker woman making bread.  Amen 

 

MUSICAL MOMENT OF REFLECTION   

 

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

PASTORAL PRAYER   

Creator God  you have given us the gift of Your son Jesus 

Christ. He accepted the gift of life and faith and lived it with 

courage. We turn to you for strength and courage to face each 

day knowing you are with us wherever we might go. Hear our 

prayers this morning. During this different and sometimes 

difficult time we often do fell lost and anxious. We pray for all 

who are affected by Covid-19. We pray for those who are ill, 

for those facing surgeries, and are dealing with other illnesses 

in their lives. Our prayer is for their health to return. We 

remember those who lost loved ones to this disease or for other 

reasons. We pray for comfort and for peace. Lord be with our 

churches throughout the world as you word spreads to many 

lands. Be with this church that they find understanding and 

patience. We pray for peace and we remember our service 

people who are in harm’s way. We pray for peace in our own 

land and on our streets. Hear these praises that we make in the 

name of your son Jesus Christ, our Savior, who taught us to 

pray. 

 

THE LORDS PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy 

kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as 

we forgive our donors; and lead us not into temptation but 

deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and 

the glory forever. Amen. 



 

OFFERING OUR GIFTS 

Call to the Offering  

We offer our gifts of time and talent and our treasures to our 

church. During this time, even though we are not together, it’s 

still a good time to give your time and talent to help other 

people that might need something special.  
 

*Doxology 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Christ, all people here below; 

Praise Holy Spirit evermore;  

Praise Triune God, whom we adore. Amen 

   

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION  

All good gifts around us come from you, O God. You have 

given us life and new life in Christ. As you have given us 

gifts, so we offer our gifts that we may be gifts to one 

another, even as Jesus so taught and lived. Amen. 

 

*BENEDICTION     

 

*RESPONSE   “The Spirit Sends Us Forth to Serve” 

We go to be the hands of Christ, to scatter joy like seed 

And, all our days, to cherish life, to do the loving deed. 

   

POSTLUDE 

 

Announcements 

Please let us know how we may pray with you. You may leave 

prayer requests at (937)233-0873 or send to 

faithchurch5555@gmail.com any time of day or night. These 

messages are considered private  so will be treated with care. 

Unless a callback is requested prayers will be noted and sent 

out as prayers and concerns  
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You may mail in tithe to the church to Faith Presbyterian 

Church 5555 Chambersburg Rd. Huber Heights, Ohio 45424 

Attn. Don Niece.  You may also bring you tithe into the office 

Tuesday-Thursday 9 am- 12 pm when the office is open.  

 

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH FAMILY 

Maria Beimly Rick Latimer 

Norma Lesher 

Betsy Morris 

Sets Nagaoka 

Pat Peck 

Jan Schroeder 

Mary Swartzel 

Bob & Emily 

Christian 

Beth Griffin 

David Henry  

 

 

Faith Presbyterian Church (PCUSA) 

5555 Chambersburg Rd.  Huber Heights, Ohio 45424 
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